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Sheppard cops cup with 83 C
BY BILL ROBERTSON 
STAFF WRITER

ports
pot BY PETER COLLUM

$5.00 cash certificate from was second in this division withJohn Sheppard, a fourth
civil engineering student. Young s Hardware.

The men's group was divided 
into three sections.

• ••••••••••. • •
An interesting match dev- Vince Lombardi once was ouoted as saying that,

eloped during the tournament "Luck is what's left after you've given 110 per cent''
Low net score in division to set a record for the max- |f this js so< then the Red Bombers must have given

gross score of 83. one was shot by Stafford imum number of strokes at any i50 per cent in their 36-24 victory over St. Mary's
Forty-six club-swinging fan- Cripps, fifth year civil engineer- one hole with John (Hooker) Huskie* last Saturday,

atics tore up the course in the ing. at 72. He received a S5 .00 Burrows decisively trouncing Everything seemed to go well for the Bombers 
tournament held at the Freder- gift certificate from Marty's George (Sandhopper) Colter by wher they needed it the most. Miscues on the part 
icton Golf Club on Saturday, Sport Shop. Second in this the score 19-17. of Husky punt return team seemed like well de

division was the Dean of Engin- - . UNB olavs Twice when the Bombers wereThe “E.U.S. Invitationar eering, Dr. L.G. Jaegar. who Cf|fLg Uf j|| Je^in their own end, Bob Kay's short kicks were

was open to all members of the collected a set of three golf wW ■■■ , , , , , ,, V . ta.upr. rprnvpr-society!wives and faculty mem- balls donated by MacTaviah fo, ' c. ,, 'untbled andI the «« aler* Bon.be* tacklm rector
Sports Ltd The UNB Red Sticks Field ed the ball. On the third occasion John Copp recover-

The tournament was follow- The low net score in division Hockey team appears to be off ^ the ball in the end zone for a touchdown, 
ed by a social evening “The two was 71, fired by Bill Hen- to another winning season this
Nineteenth Hole”, held at the nesy, fifth year mechanical eng- year after having won their first
Memorial Student Center, ineering. He received a S6.00 two liâmes at home,
where the prizes were present- certificate from Dixie Lee. 0,1 FndaV the Red Sticks

Runner-up in this division was wcrc victorious over _ wards in the ail

or ïrÆ sra n;iyr,me7t rvMr.£î Z ** M nTt
tournament trophy, donated K.Mar’t donated three golf led the team in the battle with ing, Peter Merrill experdy directed UNB s rushing a
by the Faculty of Engineering, baUs as his prize. 'wo goals, while co-captum tack as it rolled up 323 yards. Hording (116 yds.» and
to the winner, John Sheppard. JohnBurrows Civil four Coreen Flemming Joan Mc-
This trophy will be on display ledJdjvision three with 64. The curdy' Sh,rlcy Sm,th J'ld Y

in the Engineering Library. Mr. for this action was three
Sheppard also received a bot- baIls donated by Neills T . Flcmming
tie of consideration” donated = , c Colter a 0n , ,y' ^
u rihhtAvc for his efforts HardWdre- george vouer a wj(h 3 oa)s s|u)wcd the way

The mnner up Doug Pin- fourth year civil Student’ rC" to a 5-0 win over Ml. Allison 
cock with 89 received a shirt, ceived a meal from *.W’ Co-eds, while Moscychuck add- his right knee, 
donated by Gaiety Mens Wear, for coming second m this div.s- cd tw0

Chick Silliphont, a fifth year ion with 65. The Red Sticks, AW1AAU
surveying engineering student, The ladies’ division was won c|,ampjons for the last four 
led the field in the handicap by Mrs. D. Sedgewick with 76. years havc returned this year 
division with a devastating net She received a cup and saucer wjtb nine of last year s team in- 

of 64. He received a from Creghans. Mrs. N. Valenta eluding Buzzell, Flemming, and
co-captain Joyce Douthwright 
(all members of the Maritime 
Field Hockey Team), Heather 
Boby, Karen Lee, Leslie Olm-
stead, McCurdy, Moscychuck, wtri|e UNB's forwards were constantly testing the Dal
and Roslyn Shemilt. Playing goa,_keeper Goals for UNB were scored by Rotten,
for the first time with the Red Hp.bedau and Gambin. Good luck against SMU and 

, „ , . . . „ , . . , Sticks are goalie Marilyn Watts «y»*».:. weekend
The few Soccer fans who of the injuries. Captain Andy hef Maritime Team mem- XT^ R^ Harriers aaain proved they are the class of

viewed the U.N.B. Red Shirts Angeiopoulos was cut on the * shirley Smith, Kathy The Re^ Harriers again pro f .. jne
ir action during their Saturday eye and «ceived révérai Miches. Jv,,, and Cinny Russel. The “ R%r”sKeta couram!crt on

match against Dalhousie were Others hurt were Clarence Bac- . , , . 20-39. Dick i ne Piyer onpi
well satisfied with our team’s chus and Dave Potten. team is coached by Tammy ^ y of M sight, covering it ,n ^ ^ m,"Ute?;
performance. This Saturday the Soccer Riches (a former Red Stick), riers are away again this week when they tangle with

The first 45 minute half of team will travel to Antigonish and manag y powerful Boston State University.
The Track and Field Championships are being held

78.

)
year
took top honours at the Eng
ineering Undergraduate Society 
Golf Tournament with the low

October 3,1970.

bers.

The Bomber defense was again devastating against 
the run, as shown by three successful goal-line stands 
and a total of only 92 yards rushing. The pass defend
ers had a rough afternoon as they were burned for

top
ed.

Kay (150 yds.) being the workhorses for these plays.
Points to be worked on still are field goal kicker 

and convert attempts. Somber notes on the game 
were that Don Proudfoot has a badly sprained ankle, 
Don Aitken has a broken bone in his hand, and Gary 
Norcott is out for four weeks with torn ligaments in

with a 
Dok fast? 
ige Store, 
retty 
. . .at the 
s quick 
erve you.

Moscychuck, each notched sin
gles.

Another big game this week-end at Antigonish, a- 
gainst St. F.X. I hope to see alot of you there.

On the soccer scene, the UNB Red Shirts played 
Dalhousie at College field after the football game. 
It was rated as an important game, as Dal are the de
fending champions. The Red Shirts, under new coach 
Mitchell Clapham, proved to be no match for Dal as 
they defeated the Tigers 3-1. UNB’s defense was 
tough, allowing the Dal forwards very few shots.

ORE score

Red Shirts tome tigers 
with three-goal setoad half

bell.the game was scoreless, but where they are scheduled to 
U.N.B. came bade strong and play the X team following the 
registered three goals, opposed football game between U.N.B. 
only by one Dalhousie goal, and S.F.X. After that game the 
Scoring for U.N.B. was Dave Red Shirts will move on to Hal-
Potten, Fasasi Hasibau, and ifax to meet S.M.U. on Sunday. beld in Hamilton. The Red 
Tom Gamblin. Pat Dunphy was it should be interesting to sticks take to the field again 
responsible for the Dalhousie how well the U.N.B. Soccer on Oct. 16 and 17 when they

visit Acadia and Dalhousie.
This trip appears to be their ionship. ^
stiffest competition this year. Anyone interested should venture down to Co ge

Field and see the boys perform.
Also the Field Hockey team - the Red Sticks, will 

perform on Tuesday afternoon at 4:00 pm against 

Mt. A.

All teams are idle this week- 1>»1. nnlhmicio laet

second place performance of last year. Ed Ogunbayo 
is UNB's greatest threat, as he is the CIAU Champion 
in the triple jump, as well as piecing 2nd in the bread 
jump, and third in the high jump, in the same champ-

team is

d
e

point. team fares against S.F.X., con-
Eventhough the U.N.B.

team picked up most of the sidering Dalhousie defeated
goals, theyalsoreceivedmos^SJFX^Hj^

o •
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CP'sobnoxiouss

ADIDAS My one peeve about Saturday's football game was 
that St Mary's had their bench on the bleacher side 
of the field. Apparently St. Mary's recuested the pos

their spotters eouipment was not sut-
c-

ition because ......
ficient to reach the far side of the field.

There should be some provision for the spectators. 
There are poor enough facilities available now with
out depriving fans of a view of the game.

The St Mary's CP's were a pain in the neck, i hey 
moved up and down the side lines, obscuring the view 
If they must bring their own CP's then they should

stay behind the bench. .
They were also rude with regard to UNB fans, bu 

then again, that's partially excusable because they re
ceived verbal abuse from Bomber supporters.

So ended another week-end of victories and their 
accompanying celebrations. 1 hope we are is jov 

next week.
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Contact: Fred Rowante
890 Quéen St. 

Phone: 454-9625
or

Sam Budovitch


